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NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK & ADJOINING PROVINCES

vol. XXXI. MARCH, 1886. No. 8.

sif Iforget t/tee, 0 Jeruatern let my right handfurget its cunn-g." - PSÀI.M CXXXVII. 5.

TH1E LADIES 0F THE COVENANT. of the Divine blessing, in numerous conver-
gions8 of precious and immurtal soule.

t/teEdiar o t/e MoL/U Recrd:Arhong the avowed friends of the persecuted
t&O io ft otl eod cause of Non-conformity in Morayshire and its

REv. AxND DEAR Sis,-Hvn soine time viciuity were several ladies of higli rank and
ace given you a sketch of the lieof lady of greut piety, such as Lady Campbell, Lady
ulross, one of the faithful and persecuted Dufftus, Lady Kilrarock, Lady Mnirtown, Lady
obility in the troublous tintes of James the lnnes and others. The subject of this sketch,
ixth of Scotland, I will now furnish your though respectably connected, was of much
uimeroua readers with a brief history of humbler rauk. than the above, having been,
LÎLIÂs DU'NBAP.," a WOMAU in humble life, for twelve years before ber marriage, a domes-

et possessed, as many in her station are, of tic in the tfrnily of Lord Duifus at Elgin ; yet
nue nobility of character. she was in no way inferior ta any of theus in
During the persecutions in Scotlarnd, of the lier eulighteued aud resolute adherence te Pres-
venteenth century, the adherents of the Pres- byterian principles.

yterian Church, though more numerous in Lilis Dunbar waa the only daughter of Mr.
te South and WVest, were also, spreading over Dunbar of Boggs, by has wife Christian Camp-
ie Northern Counties. Even so far North as bell, and was born about the year 1657, sud,.
[orayshire, and ini sue, of the neighboring; not long after, site had the misfortune of loaing
bixes, not a few of theni were to be found. 1botit her parents by deatit. For some tixue site
.nd let us rcmember thiat they were not only lived ini the bouse of Sir Hugh Camnpbell, and
ttached to the Church, but ta its Great Head was there taught (as weil as in the lhinily of
ud Foxander, Jesus Christ the Lord Almighty, Lady Duffiu) a great reverence for Divine
ir whom aud for whose cause they were wiil- things. She was highly favored with. a reli-
ig and ready ta suifer, and submit ta legs of gio* education in the-se two p osfamilles ;
roertv. aud, if necessarv. ta exile and the b fut it was not until she reached her seventeenth

Martyrsdeath; à
The Gospel had been preachpd iu the North

with great succss by the ministers Bruce,
Dickson, Hog, McGilligen, Ross and others,
who had been ejected from their charges and
benished thither on accoxant of their open and
determined opposition te the introduction of
rites and ceremonies in which their consciences
,would, not shlow thent ta be participants. These
noble men preached publicly, fearless of danger,
andi rejoicing at having msny evident tokens

year, when site became dangeronsly ill of sma.
Pol, that she resolved ta be on the Lerd's aide:
hier conscience bav"ig been fùuly awakened as
ta lier siritual condition, ihe vowed that if
God inlis Providence should be pleased te
restore her ta healtit, she would faithfnily serve
Rim. She gradually recovered, and frout that
time until her death she led sudi a consistent
aud devoted life that ail took knowledge of lier
that she lived very near ta Jeans.

Under the faithful sermons of soute of the-
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boly mon of Goil abovs-mentionod espemaly
the of Mr. Po8%s, h. felt ber affections grew
wurm with seul for Qed and for Ilis Own cause;
and she wu MWle wfth a grester Ica cf coin-
mittiug sin than ahs bail ever formerly expert.
laced,-thus evidently ahewiug that ah. wua
growing iu gisce and in the failLer kuowledge
and love of Christ.

la the year 1077 ber mis=ea Lady DufiNn
ilei, aud, shortiy after, Whe gave np tihe charg
the.â bi n the family, and came. out in the
*vcning without a creature to coinfort, ber, aud
vithout knowing where tc, go. 8h;, hevever,
frmni consoation in religion, and in lier diary
oh. writes, in ber deselation, that Ilb.h grs.
tions Qed did deliglt in shewlng ber Maercy,
did enlarge ber hesit, aud did miake ber tae
bol of Hum wbo is the peai cf great pnce, in
wbom all fulueis dweils; and that Hie would
never leave uer fcrsash her, haing promsd
bc be a Father te the fatherlesa." Tbe Lord
did open the way for lier, for, sbortly sfter,
Lay lunes the Younger sent for her at Moine
to tae service with ber at Dipple. Hea. she
vas Most coaafortable M* every respect, ae ber
ailatresa vas a real seeker &flr Ged sud zesicias
for the lruth. While there she writes that
tishe vas tabin up te Mount Piegali andl ade
to view the proanisel Laud, aud did tst of the
grame cf Eaehol, even the fiant-fruits of thst

uL that is the glory cf all lanads; tbat she
bal faith, wbere forauerly there was nbelief;
1* t, where there bad been daikmes; hope,

weethea,. bai been fear Ged in CIst vas
traly ber fricud. "

in lier tweuty-secoud year <A. D. 1679, the
leu befere the reign of Charles the Second),
se was marrie te Alexander Camipbell cf
Torricli. As Uic law Iben slocil, it was a crime
to be married by a -Nouconforuaist minister;
th. prelatic elery ounly baving the legal righâta
te perforan Uic narriage ceremony. Lib ansd
Âlexlander resolvel to abide ail lb. ceusequeuce
of violating the uurigbteous law, aud got Mr.
John stewart to tic the connubisi kuot ini
liv. Preebyterian form, te Uic entire satisfac-
tion cf the happy yonng couple.

iu 1685 (wben James the tua cf Engiand
ald 7th cf Soctianil bemaie King& sud was a

oreter Persecuter than any that biai precedi
Rev. John Stewart was aummouel before

tbe Committec of Uic Privy Council for thia
*et, aud deponed that in 1679 h. anarriel
Aàlexauler bell te Lilias Duber, vla
bad been Lady nues' servant long before Uic
indc-maity. And, lbere wu Uic enl cf a matter
tuat provel froin the beginuiug thc source of

uwhdemestie happinen s tec faithful Liliam,
ber husbs.uâ being a mn cf genuine piety, and

whoSe obazacter, tastee sud habitas vois cofge.
niai te ber cvii.

It was net, hovever, until Uic yesr 1685,
that Mis. Camapbell vas subjeot to any trouble
on acoua of ber Nenconfermiat prinoiples.
lu thât yesr the. r.eliius permeutiou that
preilcd, ini thc Sout h was aisexctendeil te
Morsyahire, sud the Eaci of Errol, the Zarl of
Riuitere sud Sic <leorg Mur were commis-
sioneil by bbe Privy Coaucil to Lold Courts te
punish, &il Nonconfornise foc violating Uie
lAwseof the realua. Mr. aud Mis. Campbell
sud ber mother-in-Iaw were summoed t:
anuwer tbe charge preferrel agaiust bLei,
whieb vczn cbielly that bbey bal not atteudeil
Uic Prelatlc Churcli, their having bren proseut
st conveuticles, snd their hospitably eutertata-
iug tbe Noucoufermiug ministers. Tbey were
Bot cbarged as being the disciple@ cf thc Lord
Jeans, but vlth rebdillen agamnit the povera
that b., se ualt unler Ibis pretext they veré te
bepurisia.

Zr.CFampbell, vith a numnher of ollicra
theuglit il prudent t Sie for aafety, sud went
tuta to Straithem, aud thon to Ireland. M.
Campbell reanauelat boenu Torricli to wait
upen lier mother-ia.law, rho wus dangerously
iii.Ou the 5th February, 1685, Mma. Camp-
bell was apprebenleil, aud carriel, priacuer te
Elgin, vhere the Comiaissieners held their
court. Under ber examinaticai ahe displsycil
a dignityof beafiug sud amsuperior intelligece
that strucli tLe Juilge with admiratiou. She
boldly aud fearleasly ailiitteil that she bail
not attended the Prelablu Pu"is Churcli for
the lut sir years, ald that sic bal atteudeil
Conveuticles, sud aneant te continue se te do.
8h. vas then seauteucei te fmni security to
lepart the kiaglea before the liraI cf Agat
aud net te returu il'unIeush àvcby reglrly
Uicreiu »1-that is, te give up ber principles
wbieh ah. leclarel ber duty te (loI would not
permit bet t do. 5h. gave sccurity to leave
SSotlaud in one thousani marks, or &bout
£C650.

The Comuaissioner excusel the absence cf
bec mether-in-law upen hearing evideuce that
she was loc, 111 te leave ber borne vithout
imminent bazard, cf ber life; sdtbey also
excuoeil Alexander Camapbell, on th. evideuoe
adduced that he was «4 ver in Irelanil;" but
Uic greuud cf lais absence was net statedin
th. minutes of the Court.

Simâiar senteuce were passel upen, aIlers
who violated thc cimnois Lava; sud mauy
frei wbom belter things ight bave been
expecteil, escaped punishuient, by premisingto
offeni no more!

The vigor cf th. Conunissieners iu carxying
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it thoiri nstructIons *psinot the. Noncon. of the. World, the. King of Hoaven stéad
formiats in the. North gave greet tatisfaution Wo acuiedi
tii, Bishopeand their Miniaters of the. Diocesee, 1 neir charge in preferred, tliat Christ cou.
wh4e oS the. vo7 day that sentence wua psssed apired againat the. Oovermuuet, in olsimwng
egainit Mms Campbll snd etiiers attinded the. Royal honora: Luke 28: 2.
Lords in a body, aud gave tieni their Moat Pilate, kneiring that the. sccus.d wra iano-
bouty thsuk for theïisosi sud diligence in oent, tid to sve Him; and, tos&hift there
roduciug the. peeple to orer and regularity; sponsibility froni himoel4 lie sent Josui. to
sud promiaed to represout their senée of grati. ferd and wu wus then st Jerusalem: Luke
tude to the Privy Couucil. 23: 7.12. flerod sent Hlm baok to Pilat,

A kind Providence interpoei te provont and on the sanie day Pilte and Herod irere
"ia Campbell sud bier foUow-confemsr from mnade finondâ!!! Pilate thon seeks te releas

having &otlsld. King James ira s.e ugaged Christ b yasbterfuge; but the. multitude,
àu cruahing the. Nonoonformust. in the. South, prompted by tho Priests, iuast.d upon Hie
snd cf putting down the. insurrection of the Leth; and, altliough lie kueir Hini Wta ul
gaul of AWgle, that MUn. Camepbell aud the. 1.,., ho cauaod Hin We bo acourged, sud delr-
othois ini the. North were overlooked; and thon .red Kim te b. crucified. SSe John 18: 28, tu
the. rvoltion of 1688, mmicl casad the. 19: 16:
eplsn of James fronitii theo"ne, aud the. Let tu sme hat becanie of Pilate, this moak

aesof .1WilliaB, Princ, cf Orange, put &ud seliah Goreruor.
au end to the. persocutios cf God's people, sud He ruled in Judos for ton yesrs nder Tibe.
establisiied the. religions liborties cf the, sub- ris., the. Roman Emperor, but h. iras deosed
jects of the. Kiagdoni upon a permanent basis. on account cf crueltios lie lied prsctis.d, agauMa
The. troubles cf Scoîland in thia respect had the. Samaritana, put in exile, and ultimately
nov t.rminated, the. exiles return.d to their comnmitted suicide. (Se. Joeepius>.
native land, sud the. fsithful could woraiiip Surely, evex n lathin vend, tiiere in rotrîbu.
God under their owm vine sud fig-tree, noue tire justice.
daring Wo um. tien sfzaid. To God lie givon la thes. verses v. have depicted-
ai the prnuise and the glory 1 lot. Chriat'as ufferinga Hia meekueis aud

The. loyal Soottish Kirk Miniâters more accu
rostored te tlieïr diff-erent pariihes, and their pteS

irere fil.ed irith joy and gla<lu.es. 2nd. The. wiekedaes sud cruelty cf His
poie su tet citr f thsp sadenemies, the Joua.

devot.d iroman, Lilias Campbell, may ho cenduTh t exo!dn Pd ciaio ndis.
4uMmed up with the. mords, She mas ilfithf ulosoautfPite
uuito death " snd no doubt la nom wearng a La oui Lord not suifer for any cf us, iu vain.
,14Crown cf Life,»'- iu the. upper sud tii. botter
wonld. (44.) JELT5 MocIr AND ORtTCIPIED: Mark

Mms Campbell hsd tweire childrea,, aunie of M5 16-26. (See Matti 27. 82.48; Luke
ulion became miniatona of that glonious Gosele 23: 26; Zochariah, là- 7).
toi wniq1a ah. iaufered; and msrq cf lier do. Alter the cruel sud unjust docision cf Pilate,
acendanit S,çoetlaud, lu Canada, andin distant the soldiens led Christ lutù thxe Prietorinni, or
niu.soua fields, are emnently instrumental common Hall or Couit-rSor, lu the. Govornor's

iu pzeachg the truth as it la lu Jesns. house. The. whole band or cohort cf four or
C. 'Youso, LL, D. six huudred men were summoued a a guard,

evidently beiug afraid cf a rescuo or escape of
tiiei victim. Even lier. Ircali insulte, hiumili-

GOSPEL STUDIBS. ationsandpasusawaiteddur Lord. lJndr thie
BIr ON.Dia TONG.influonces of Christian Institution2, the. cou.
BT lIN. D. YOJNG.dened are no* treated, witli pity aud kind.

(43.) Jxeus ERreuR Pz"î...r Mark 15: 1-15. nos.! Net s0 iti tii... rutiles, monitors,
(8.S Matt. 27: 11-24; Luko 22: 66, snd wuc sdded cnuelty Wo iuur.d innoceace. They
28: 1.25.> teck off Hie cuter garmounte, sud in mock.ry

As tii. Couuel had decided thât bsn. siould put upen. Mini a purpie robe, croirnod Him
bo put to destli, sud net having the.power to with thoras, put s reed in Hie band a s

aryetthoir wiokedueus, they beund Mim, sceptre, sud then saluted Mini, uttering the.
led M say aud deliv.rod Mini W Pontius trutii without their knowig it, by shomting
Pilte, the Goveinon, or thie Roma= Precurater. "a!Kigo! the J6ma!" Aftor thua Mok-
Befono t" Represetativeocf the. tien Empire ing Hlm sud Usng other tudignities, tii.y le&~
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Him out covered with Hi@ own clothes to CURE FOR PRODJOAL SONS.
uirucify Him! " If more fathers wotild take a courie wt)

Froni weaknres, in His human nature, He their sons similar to the one my father took
srunk under the weight of the Cross, and they with nie," observed onie of the leading busi-
compel a Cyrenian to bear it to Gôlgatha ýor, ness meni of Boston, Ilthe boys mlght thiiik
Calvary) -tbe place of a skull-where Christ it bard at the tinie, but they'd thaîa k theni lia
was crucified, with two malefactors to coin- after life."
plete, sa they supposed, lis degradation. "What sort of a cours r' we asked.
'i hey offered Him a drink of wine miugled "WeIl, I was a Young feUlow of twenty.two,
with myrrh, and 'which He refused. just out of college ; anad I feit myself of cou-

They cuat lota for lis garmentî (Psalshn siderable importance. I knew niy father was
22: 18), in fulfilment oi prophecy.wI off, and my head wau full of foolishi

The truth wus proclaimed ninwitttingly, when notions. of having a good time and spending
the superseription was written in three differ lots of nmoney. Later on I expected father to
ont languages of Greek, Latin and Hebrew, start nme in business, after l'd 0 swelled ' round
"4This is the King of the Jews." a whlle at the clubs and with fiue hoivse-ilesh.

See John 19: 21, 22; Isaiah 53: 12; 1 Peter " lLike a wise muan, father saw through My-
3: 18. folly, and resolved to prevent nay seif-destrue-

The Poet may well say: tion, if possible.

Il If the boy's got the rlgnt sttuff in him, let
But soon lie')! break death's envions chain, bum prove it,' 1 beard fatlaer say to mother

And in full glory shine: on1e day. IlI worked hard for my xnoney, a
Ohi lamb of Goal! wus ever pain- 1 don't intenal to let lied squander it and ruii

Was ever Love like Thine?" himself besides.'
N. 3.-n N. 5 w wil sewthewuner- IlThat very day father camne along amîd
N. B-InNo.45 e wll sew he undr. anded me fifty dollans, remarking, à'Ned,

fui events that transpired at Christ's death take that money, speud it ne yon chose, but
upon the Cross. underatand tbis oranch : it'8 the last dollar of

nîy xnoney you can bave tili you prove yourself
- capable of earning money and taking care of it

BIBLIAL QUSTION. on your own accouait.'
BIBLCAL UESTONSI took tbe money in a sort of dazed mani-

FOR SABBATH SCHOOLR AND FAMILlES. ner, and stammered out, 0 I-why--I want
to go into business."

By HON. JUpGE, YouNo, LL. D., 0F P.E.I. 61 1 Business !' exclaimed father, contempt-
1. Who ezalted Josephi for interpreting his uously, 1 what do you know about managing

dreais ? the mercantile bubiness! Oct a clerkship and
2. What wus Israel's lust fesat in Egypt? learn the alphabet, before you talk to me of
e. How may we get an "open reward" from business.' And father left me then to ponder

G<>d 1 on his words. And that fifty dollars wae the
4. What should (iod's mercies to us eall forth? Iast money my father ever gave me, till at his
5. Whbat was Paul before his conversion ? death 1 received my part of the property.
6. What Governor condemned Christ 1 "I feit han% anad INittei. thpn fAt my fut'har
7. What disciple denied Christ ? was a stingy old fogy, and mentally resolved te,
8. Who was converted on the way toDaniscns? prove to him that I could live without lis
9. Who carried Paul's Epistie to Rome? money. He had roused xsq pride-just whkit

10. Where waa Paul's j or converted at mid- le intended, I suppose.
niglt ? "#For three days 1 looked about for a place

il. Where was John when writing Revelation ? to make lots of money. 1 found no such
12. Wbat are two of Christ's gospel offices? chances, and, at length, 1 accepted a clerkship

AUl the anawers begin witjs P. Send them in a large retail store at four hundred dollars a
to Judge Young, a usual. year.

#Another bit of father'a 1stingineas' at
ÂNSWER8 FOR FEBRUARY. this tume wu dexnanding two dcllars a week

for my board through that firat year.
1, Othniel; 2; Ophir; 3, Obadiah; 4, Omiri; 69At the enad of my firet year I had laid

5, Obededom; 6, O mer; 7, Ornan; 8, Orpah; aside two, hundred dollars ; and the next year,
9, Onesiphorns; 10, Ouesimus; 11, Obil; 12, my malary being raised a hundred, I had five
'Omega. hndred laid by.
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IlsOne hundrrd cents ineant mort to mce iii one of these (lava, The«e burdena, if nec lifted
thofe days titan oue iîundred dollar» had, pre. from hier siho;idersM wiil break lier down.
Viously. 1 Those roughi, liard biands, that havte donc go

lAt the end of four years' clerkiug 1 went Wo naiiy uuîneessary things for you, wiii l'e
xuy father with lifteen Iiundred dol.ars of uîy crossetd upon lier lifelesa bresat. Those nieglected
owi, aîîd asked jini if hie was wiliug to hieip lips tliat gave you your first baby kis wiii b.
me euter busiuess. Even then hc wouid oîuly, eloaed forever, and tiiose sad, tired eyes will
let me hirc the money, two thouâsîd dollars, have opeued in eternity, and then ynul wifl
at six percent i iterest. appreciate your motiier, but it wiii be too late."

Il<To-day, i arn cnlled a àiue-esaful buAinesa
man. And i have niy father to thaîik for it.
Those lessons iii seif-deitial, self-respect aud l"PSETTING MOSES.
indeendence wlîicb .b gave me pu Theman
hoocf into mue. TeNational Rapiiii tells the foiiowiug

Il Years afterwards, fatiier told me it cont about .lini Manly :
hiru the hardest struggle of bis life Wo te so' Jinu 3an'Ly began Wo talk: 1 say, deacons
hiard witit his boy. But hie tlt it was the ouiy Darwiii's§ ttueory of evolution is a littie liard on
course to wake a mani of nie. Many a tinie ithe first chapter of Cetiesis. 0f course ive
we've laughed over that two-doUlar boarid.bill." don't kuow bow it w.11 turu out, but it lookB a
- lorità's t'maunlittie as tlîough they were goiîig to upRet

Moses." The deacon made îîo answer. H1e
s8ure1y must have heard Jim's remark. Pre-

CHERISH YOUR MOTHER. sentiy he was ubeerved te be counting his
fingers slowly, atxd with a pause for thought

À fatiier taiking te bis carvlesa6 daughiter, hetween eacbi enuinertion. Atter a whilc Jim
fflid: 1i ent Wo speak to you of your niotiier. venturcd to ask, "lCountiîig up your saw-logs,
It may tue that you biave notioed a careworn deacon, aren't you V' "lNo," said the deacon,
look upoît lier face lately. 0f course it lias; "l'Il tell you. Your remark set me thinking.
tiot been brought there by any set of yours, 1 I as; just couintiîig up how uîany times in the
stîli it is your duty to chase it away. 1 want Icouise of huinan history somebody bas upset
you to get u~ to-morrow muorig iuid get Mo"e. First of ail tawo oid juggiers naîned
breakfast, an wlieîî your motiier begins tol Jannes and Jauxbres uudertook this, but they
express lier surpris go right up Wo lier and kiss failed. Theu a certain king naîuicd Pharaoh
bier on the moutli. You can't ima~ginîe low it vent at the work of upsetting. H1e mnust bave
wiii brighten ber dear face. Jtesides, you owe fouîîd it more of a work tliau he anticipated,
bier a kiss or two. Away back wheii you were for hie bas uot reacbed home yet. Then three
a lite girl she kissed you wheu tîo one el.4e was leaders of liberal thought-Kurah, Dathan,
tempted by your fever-taiuted breath and swo' sud Abiram-went at the job. Tbey failed in
leu face. You vere not en attractive then as the upsetting part, but tlîey secured a bit of
nov. And thuough tiiose years of cht1disli rauche for tiienîselves, whicli tliey snd their
sunshinc sud shadows she vas îîlways ready to bildren have he4d in quiet pesion until
cure by tlîe magic of a miotbcxr's kiss thîe litIe, this day. Later on a kinîg named Nebuchad-
dirtv, chîîhhy linude thrw eby wreï in- uezzar eutered upou the upsetting business. He
jured in their first skirniishes witit this rougît, did n ot succed eituer. H-e spent seven ycars
cold world. And then the midniglit kisses eating graus like a besat, sud wheu he bad
with which she, routed so msîiy bad dreanus as served out his turne lie had changcd his mmnd,
she leancd over your reca pillow, have ail and was a saddcr and a wiser mn. Hia suc-
been on interest these long yeat-s. 0f course cesser met with a stiil greater disaister, and in a
site is flot se, pretty and kissabie as you are, sinrilar attemipt. .Siuce that; tume there lias
but. if you buud doue your share of the work been no0 end of persons vite bave tried te upset
durn the lust tan years, the contrat would Moses. Some ancient heathen, Celsus and
ilotbensemarked. 11cr face bas more vriukles Porpbyxy and Julian the Apostate, and lattcrly
titan yours-far more-sud yct if you wcre these German critics and scientiste, so-called,
sick that face would appear more beautiful titan are a± the ame tbIng., Years ago, whcn 1
an angel'. as it boverüd over you, watchiug vas in Boston, 1 bcard of a meeting of Free
,every opportuîîity Wo miniter te your conîfort, Titinkers, at a place called Chapman Hall. 1
and every one of those wrinkies would seeni te could iîot rtsiat the teniptation Wo go just once
be brigbt wavlets of sunshine cliasing each aud bear wbat tbey said. 1 fouud about
otier oer the der faèce. Site will leave you twenty persons there ; ttuzee or four of th=n
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vers vornen, &Il the rest men. Andi whst Different mimd, have difl'èent affinities, and
do yen suppose tbey wers engaged in t The the thinga of which we rie fondest, are the.
nid enterprise of upastting Mosnes. And yet things which we finc it esaleat to remember.
Mosnes bus to-day ini the synagogues of Boston, Evcrybody bas a meniory tewyoaha
mort people that iureach him thon erer before. not the sanie natural tendencies, and tiierefore
It la asltonishing £iow rnuch upsetting it takes ev.ry one dosa nlot rerneiner with equel facllity
to upset Mosnes. It la like upeetting a grenite the same sort of thinga. One bas a turn for
cube. Turc it on wbicb face y)u viii, there naturel objecta, and holdu in memory a thon-
it stands, as iiolid as ever. Tle cube is ussd sanci plants or animais: the turn of enother ia
to being upset, and ds net minci it. It always mors for p.ersons, and, like Cyrus, lie cen nams
amuses me when I hear a fresh cry from sorne every soldier ln hus army: a third hma a pie-
new quarter, everring that sorne man, whorn penalty for languages, e foîivtb for music, a
uoboy bua ever beerd cf, bus found out a sure fiftli for recitel, anci s0 un. Themistocles could
vay of doing wbat others have feileci in. And cail by norne ail the citizen& cf Athens, wbose
now bers cornes Jim Mauly, and Moses bas to number wvu 20,000. Mithridates, king cf
be upeet agein. Ah, well !" andi the deacen Pentus, lied an empire in wbich twenty-two,
sighed. There waS a roar cf laugliter thet languege. wers spuken, and it lsaesserteci that
made the refters of the old saw.mill -ing, eud there wau net e province in which lie could net
all joinsci in except Jiso. adininister justice, nos e subjeot, with whom

he could not converse.
ESSAY ON MEMORV. Il. As te, the principle on wbich the cdl-

ture of Memory depends, it is a generai 1ev
ET TEE LATE DAVID JOSEPH STRAMÉBERO. that ail our powers, both cf body and minci,
1. Whet la memory t la it net the rnind'a niay be strengtbened by applying thern te their

power cf retaining its possessions and epplying proper uses. Thus the naturel faculty cf me-
tbern te futurs Ur-! rnory may he improved by mere exercise. Anci

Ivery mind from an eni., perioci possesses furthsr, beside8 the improvement which memo-
this pover. In virtue cf it, andi in union ry edmits cf by exercise, it may be grsatly
with jucigment, the infant woon leerna to dis- aided by the arrangement cf eur idems. Every
tUnguish its mother froni ail othera. Thus he person me> recollect, on entering on any new
bas laid the fouekdetion cf e moet velueble ex. species cf siudy, the difficulty cf treasuring up
perirnental philosophy. Thns he makes the in the memory the elementary principles;an
discovsry andi reteins the conviction that fire the fecility which vs acquise as our knowledga
turrne, and that in cases cf collision, action and becernes more extensive. ln every science the
reectien being equal, it la unwise te, corne vie- ideas are connected together by sme associ-
Iently ageinat bedpost8 or the legs cf chairs ating principle: in oe science hy associations
snd tables. The firat use cf memory la te foundeci on the relations cf cause wnd effect; in
tressure up experiences like these; juat as the another by the necessary relations cf maths.
firat use cf the reasning faculty la te draw metical trutha; in a third by the relafions cf
deductions from tbem. With the help cf these tirne or place. In proportion as a science be-
tvo faculties, ou littIe philosopher on ail fours cernes more fsaniliar te us, vs ecquire a greater
lha already leerned lessons as important in the commandi cf insighit into, its objecta. Every
art cf self-preServation s any which lie will object of out 1uowledge la related te a 'variety
afterwerds leeru. If hb heci nu memery, be cf others, and may corn e our thoughts some-
would ferget that the candis hurneci bis finger times by one association and soTostimes by
yesterday, and go he would put it into, the another. Tbus, in proportion te tie increase
Berne te-day. If be heci ne jucigment, lie cf our knovîscige vill be the increase cf ou-
vould ses ne neceasary resemblence between r"n.en cf memorixing, by association cf Ideas.
the burnin candis and the reci-bot poker; but The facility cf retaining e new fact vil depend
beving bot, he greva cautions lu bis move- on the perceiveci relations which it beers te eus
mente. In every sounci mincI, memory devel- fermer kuowiecige; fer thug it dos net loaci the
opea early; almoat as early as observation; aucd uemcry, but gives us a furmer bold cf ail oiur
in the earlist stage the objecta about wbieh it prvius knowl-edge with which it is conanecteci.
la employed are mucli alike; being those things Tbusa a good index aupersedes the labos ct
vrtich are moat neceasary te the weil-being cf years; as Pope lia very heppily expresss&. it
the reminiscent babe. But accu, et the third Inu)ide-érngtaslcauetpl,
or fourth year, you cen diaceru différences. "It hogshe nel ofanin tra atent pale,
One vil ahow e readinesa in recognizing faces; thlaîeeic sinsb h al,
another f>su.pogrsphy; another for letters, etc. MI. Memory, like ail oCher bleseiga, ray
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become a source of misery te the possessor, if
e ha focliahly expect.d te set iucousiatently

snd escape the istingu o( remnorse. Sb writes a
poot wh( f,,und it &:-

vas won vain 1 wilI'd I r...
The etim'eUs of Mmmuory
Are aléi,.nloekedl by barmony 1
1 uaid, *?y pai and I uet part!1
It @hall b. demi. 1 know an art
To look theoebsambers o et hertrt."
1 took the k.y that mo «al Witt,
1 abat tho Shoota et burWe ili
Iu deep-down chamberu, dark and etili;
Fa. t on remorse 1 eloued tb. door;
8aying 1 Hert of mine, growu siei snd @ore,
These things &hall trouble the. ne more 1
Nov gothy vayu I Smlte, f')rgo, doive, bcld,
Tiil ail thy purpoe ae fuiludW;
Loch baok ne more!l' 'Twa. thus 1 wil.d.
There vae -one charu I did net knov:
The simplsut pipe a clown eau blev,
The rudes.ý harp in touebied. and. lot
The doors that I had lockod se faut
Upon the ghoutu of vhat W&& paut
Fiy open :-Ah. Ramera., ai tant 1
go 'twas lu vain 1 wiiiud ; I sec
The cabinet. ef Meinory
Are aIl auiocked by harmony 1'
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TO MINISTERS AND TEACIIERS.
Every Sabbath Sehool should have a god

Llbrary, weli adapted to tic age and ability et
cildreu. It wiil make the Sabbath School
deu*ûly or trebly useful, by stirring up s taste
fer study and learning aV home, ail t"h
the wee, as weil as on Sunday. if n~e
bocks are really firat clsa, in their fituess for
youug minds, tiey wiil actually briug the
ahilien on in learniD&, like a good 8cb(lo'1

muster, while at the sanie time sowing tâ<
oteds ot Hesvenlyr Truth and Orace in the
SOUl, fol SU1 eternity. It is the. greategt feUR
au weli as cruelty, therefere, te let the Sabbat
School drag on wit.hout a good libraiy. lt in
à blunder and a crime. Sanie people wil say:
"1We wish w. could afford te get a library;
but books are ne dear, vo really cainot do se."

This was true once; but flot now. W.
draw tho attention of ail our Ministersansd
Churches to the wonderfully cheap aud excel-
leu t Sabbath S&hool libraries sold hy the British
American Bock sud Tract Society of Hlalifax,
and which eau ho nad in Pictou coutity and
virinity fri their excellent colporteur, Mfr.
McQueen. Frein hum as weil as froni theni
you eau buy at haif prie the excellent S.
School Libraries ot the London Religions Tract
Society, besides a great variety cf bocks and
tracts, bath British and American, by the boit
authors. Their bocks, toc, are strictly evan-
gelical and orthodoz, while ais mnt suitable
and fuscittatiug for the. young. Like the Bible,
they teach ch.iefly by histories, biographies, aud
Varables; no that yen are drawu on with deep
interest frein beginnîng te end, and to study
it over and ever &gain. This is the true Bible
plan. And yet, many people are se ignorant
thnt they nover noticed it. Some are se far
bliuded and deluded that they histe this plan.
They cry down purables like the Pilgrim's Pro.
gresa, and atonies like the Dairyman'a Daugh.
ter, and histories like McCrie's Sketches et the
Scottish Church. They will ailow u thin
but bard sermons and catechi8s, sud old
heavy books, snd tasks, for the Sunday scho.
laya. 0f cours the chuldren nover learu to
understand or love them ; but rather te hata
them hcartily, aud te escape frein Sabbath
School as weon and as etten as possible, and
even te hate religion fer life! Their bliud
guides sadly lamnent and wonder at this. But
thev find eut in ths Iight of eteruity, after
death, if net before it, that the fanit is their
own; that tur,-y have ruined their chidren ty
g i ig thein strong meat when they could net
dest it; aud se their spiritual appetite ia
ruined, and the poer children grow up spiritual
Dyspeptics for lite!

Alas! when 'will suci fooliali parents sud
teachers learu te follow the example ef oui
Savieur and His apoeties, whe gave milk te
babes and ment te stroug men 1 More tisa
haif tie Bible's teachiug is by histories, narra-
tives, parables, and symholic types. Follow
th!& Divine plan in your Ssbbath libranies; or
else yen may become a blind leader of the
bliud, and tumble together into Sstsn's ditch 1

We recommend our Ministersand Teachk-n
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Wo order a library of thuis,. bonite uit once, as aI
specimen. We- are Veruuwld they will order
many more uifterwards. It le generally best to
order the books l'y the Colporteur, where there'
is onie; s you can see bis books and look o ver
the Society'e Lista with hirn, and get bi@; best
advice and explanations. 1k-aides this, if you
@cnd 3-otr order prepeid, by the cuire of the
Colporteur, lie will bear thie risk and pay the
freighit. (b-t him tu lolge with ',ou On his
firat visit. Mike your be8t sele('tion, end huv
without delay ; so as to lave the best lihrarv
iii good tijue for the opening of your Salbath
Sehool early in the Sprig.

SIGNS 0F THE TIMFER

LAWLEr,$NFS-R show. its hideons ht-ad, de-
vonring and deatroying with teeth ami talons,
in many lands. The dire Il ospmel (f Plunder"
ie procluiimed to the worst classes, fuir and near,
by recklea demagogues who have nothing to
loge or to love, except their wild Imets. Like
Phsrouih's lean kine, they rush on to est up
alive the well-favored ones, whether it be the-
Church Establishmient or the British Consti-
tution and Throne, or the stores and the hornes
of weulthy nrrchants or industrious citizena.

A London xnob, led by a band of desperatte
Sociuiuists, attuicked and robbed ahout two hun -dred weulthy stores, sanahed the- windows and
wrecked many fine buildings. Surely Ilthe
lawless power" je uit last appeuiriug for ita dooxn!
See 2 Thesuiniuins 2: 3, 8, 9, etc., Revised
Version.

The- news of the- London riots cuiused a sen-
sation in Europe. The- Socialiste of Paris and
Berlin are jubilant. Meetings were held in>
those cities to express admiration for the Lon-
don Socialiste, and Wo encourage themn W take
further action.

TERRitBLE FLOODs have done rnuch havoc in>
Boston and other cities of Ainerica. Sam Joues
huis been holding crowded Revival meetings i!1
Cincinnati. At Seaittle, in Washington Terri-
tory, a mob tried to force the- Chinese to cmi-
grate; but the militia rescui the Chinese, shot
six of the- notera, and dispersed the rt-st of the
mob.

THE POPE huas appoiuted Arvhbishop Gib-
bons of Baltimore to succeed Cardinal McClos-
key as Cardinal in the United States.

PRINcE Bis.MARCK is expelling the- Poles
frors Germany, but revoking the severe May
laws which have bt-en in use for the last fifteen
years, against the- German Catholica.

SuR JOHN MA~CDONALD iM 11ot ill fuivor Of
Iniperial Feentiox,, ix> the- formn of an Imperial
Parliainent ruade vil of Itt'pre"sîatives from
ail parts of tht- Empîire'. le pi-i-h-r. the foi-m
of a Gretat Alliance, C'omnîcîcial and M1ilitary,
between Britain ami ail its Colonies aind De-
pt-ndteit's.

11Ev. FA-rtIWR CHitNiQtY bias îssued another
letter tothe religious lrps of Canada, giving
details of the 'bunîiing by iinceuitlarie8 of hiie
second t'dition of IlFifty lieare of RousnisnîY"
H1e ends with the- staternwut : "lTh- prospect
bt-fore nie ie vt-ry dark indt-ed. mi tri MY 7;
years of age, aftt'r uîy last 23 yt-ar of baind
to band figbting with Home undrr your cye,
1 have xîot onily t'xpt-nded niv last vent for thte
gospel cause, but a debt of miore tlîan $5,OOC
like a rocky uountaiti is on iny shiouîderia
crushing mne to tbe dust. It lias pleased îny
C'od to ptut a bitter cul> of hîumiliation and
misery to my lips. When 1 look to it niy soul
is filled with anguish, niy ht-art is fainting.
Withi the deuir Savious, 1 suiv as uuuch with my
teare as with n'y voice, ' 0 My Father, if it be

rosible le-t tîxis cu p pwm froîn nie. lNevei-the-
tes, not as 1 will, but as Thon wilt.''

C-juisc ou'r OF ROtmF.-In every laind
Cuitholii's are c.eming out of Rorne. Since Mr-.
Fouikes retunied fron' the 1 s priesthood
Wo the Anglican Ubuirch hi- bas re-ceived the
rt-cautatioxîs of 5o liomaniistk; in England. On
a rt-cent Sunday, Pastor Berthe, of Brest, re-
ceived :10l t-onvirted Catholits uit th- Lord's
Supper. The l>rtsbyt-riuin Church at Vuilpa-
raiso bas added to its membership during tht-
rt-cent year 15o ('atholic conveits. Father
O'Connor of New York reports 22 con vers
froni Rome under bis pri'achinig between
Juinuary and July. Rt-v. R. B. Dearoclies of
Detroit, who l'-ft Ronie while trniîîig for its
p)riest!iootl, lias establîsbed six clîurclu-s, mostly
of converted Catholics ; and he dot-s neot know
that any ever went back. Anîong his converts
have bt-en. priet-s and maouks.--l'hc Christiaii
Lzader.

l>UNCIPALý TI-LLOC11 Of 'St. Andrew's Uni-
versity, Scotlanld, has died.

ON FArii HEALIN;, the- N. Y.* Ittdependent
eays very wtell and truthfully:-

1Do we teliete in faith-htaiing 0 f course
we boliieve in faith-bealing, e.qpeoially for the
diîqeuies of the- seul. If the- soul is tpick with
sin, (.,od will ht-aI it if' be je aqked in living
faitb. Th s je to be uiccepted ns literi fact, as
a fact we can build on. if any bt-lit-ve further
thuit the prayer of faith will beyomîd question
ht-aI the body, tht-n our warning ip against
teachitig the- doctrine so as to deétroy fa ith and
hope. We ht-ar it declared that, if a mnan (r
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wroman will 1-ray to e oIlealed, %nd only boIîe've, tu t 1 lid tenclerit ILvailabI)I; and further that 1
<md's promise iu sure. Nnw a man or woman kncw it woiulfi bo gratifying to yourtharoh that
with nome incianable orgitniedipeape acceptat thin I mlioulit exî>end what 1 already receivod a.nd
aaurance. ii, taald abaet it in ini Godat owra Word may yet rereive iii assipting toe .arry tho glad
and can bo dcpended tapon, lie prajas and i tidings to Santo, wbcro jour firmt misslonary
bolievos, ilecording to blim bout pewertt. For a laboreil, nal wae aloo the firmt xiioiinary Bp.
day or a niontb hoe thinks ho in botter. Thon pointeil to tlaaat 1t4aa ii furihermoro that a@
omes the certain relapse. The diuoaue bocomea Jamesa 1). <eordon, the last nrrvr of Errornanga,

more nggravâted. The poor ereature in down- laborcd for four inontha at i'etuira, Santo, it
hearted and believea thiAt <mcd baum foroaken bim «would bc very hefitting that Errumatigan Christ-
Ood wiil, ho hait I"cem told, ai; readily hoal lanii. and MNr. ilordonsi imnediate fiuccessor as
diuoases of the body ait of the @out. But ho fands weIl a@ perotonal friend, should l'haro ini tho
tbo diooaFeo f the body ia flot cured. Whüt great and giorious work of evangelizing that
assurance nov ha hoe that (iod wili cure the Iandat once. thelargest and fineet an tbis(New
soul? It is fort unate if hoe does not, In hmu liebridesi group. Tho Mi, *naries.' Minute lu
nervouit phy.iral condition, give up ail hope and Irepiy to my letter, I beg herewith to enclose to
believe biriscf lost forever. This in the great you au Convener of F. M. Comanittco of the
danger in fiith-bealing. We fear it for the Churcb of Maritime Provinces in connection
burdon it îtit or, the receiver's faith. and the with the Church of Scotiand. If you think it
poril to bin ltpiritual pouce."' would bo intere!tting to tho congrogations or

M1R. ('m.AIK sciads us 'lic Et-port of the Par- individual.«, kindly auk Mr. Melville to givo it
ish Kirk in Morton for 1885. It Shows cmi.: witb thima note a corner in the lrEcoaD, and
tuent diligence axud lilberality, with great suc i kindly mu1so read iL before the F. X. Committe

ceescspeiall * ~of the Syiuod. Of course for t'his year, in viow
ces% 4pecil)i the SIfufta School, theC of the terms o! the Minute, 1 e&nnot do any-'

Choir, tihe Guiid, aiid ini Churchi Improvements. thing for Saînto,and wiiI thereforo uée the meney
By a Bazaar they raised over $2,500, and by Jon this (lCrromanga) Island to tho beet of my
âuberiptiou for tieir organ fund about 82000 judgmcnt. a., I utated to jour Synod whon 1
more. Their young lastor, I-ev. J. H. Oawald, addresiied that Court by letter expresming grati-
sets aul example that well deserves study and tude for former auuistane and making a formai
imitation. and remlpet fui request for a continuance yeariy

to enable me te carry forward (;od's cause eithor
on Erromanga or in some other portions of this
grou 1. 1 wil, however (D. V.) go on instructing

OUR IMISSION FIELDS, 1885. Young men who may go t o Santo thcmselves
(wheaievcr I got the use of tbe IlDay@pring"

Our Cellections for Foreign Missions were a id the approval of the brethren), or tako tho
forwarded for luidia and the New Hebrides, by plct tf olde r mon who are teache ris aoi on thie
order of Symuod: and the following letters were iadwho wiil bc perboPu more likely to bo
received ilu return by thue Rev. W. Steat uober-minded and faitbful than Young men for a
our Comvener for Foreign Missions, describing beathe n island. If iL be thought or uaid by any

the itutios ad tc prspets n t~ ~ at ho me or out bore, that sureiy Erromangsthe itutios an th prspets i thse eryitueif iu quite tou mnueh for one man, I rcpiy that
distant landis. The outlook is liot cncotsraging I do not intcnd spending more than a short visit
in eitlicr of those fields; and the situation i8 at any given time on Santo, supposing my wish
made stili worse for thme New Hebrides by the be carried into effeet, and that I purpose working
uews that France has been plotting to seize wbatever district or districts we rnay tako up
them, with permissionu front Germany. Glati- on Santo by means of my upare teachers whose
stone is nôt likely te prevcîut this, if he be language I know, and they wouid soon Jearu the
Premier; so that the outlook fur Protestant langus.ge or dialeet of the districts we should
Missions Lucre is dark indeed. occupy; and stili further that thero je nothing

like pnore ivork tÀan ive con do# for thme more we
LETTE FRO REV MB.ROBETSON have to do the more we may do, and au iL is I amn

LTE R M REV MR. 'OETSN giving and have been gi7ing teachers to other
MISSINARY.islande outeide of Erromanga; and I believe no

ERROMANo.4, Auguet 27th, 1885. Miesionary cari manage natives Iteachers in-
oluded) of an iciand as weiI am the Miusionary of

My Der Mr. Çtetctyt, Just a brief note to Liati 4and. 1 might aiso add thai if our Young
&&y tbat I asked the Miseionariau, by lettor, Christian men aud women began and carried on
wbeu tbey met in June this year at Api or Epi, work on Santo or somo other islaad as w*1l M
te grant me tbe use of the IlDayspriag " to doing the work on Erromanga, it would broadon
eoLLie and visit Erromangan Teachers on Santo, their Christianity us wel as make them mort
as I had received ý0 (onb buadred dollars) tant active, more spiritually-mninded, and les elfeh
7ear from jour Synod and would probably con- aud worldly. Yours, &co.,
tinue Le receive a snm anuual ly from you, aud 1H. ROBRRI.Ol.
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BXTICT MINUTE or MIgOAII ylgOO.

Barmbah Church, Eps, 3rd July, 188à.
The Syued met pursuant to adjourniuent and

wu constituted :-Inter dlia,
<62.) Movcd by Mr. watt, seconded b>' Mr.

Qray, and agreed :-A letter from Mr. Robertson
Was read otating that ho had reoeived £20 to b.
%oedl in Mission work, and that a like sm
uaight bc expectod to be available annually;
that ho p urposed to expend it in the support of
tecachers at Peles, Santo, and that ho had Erro-
~iangan teachers avaîlable, and asking that the
"Dayopring " ho kiaced at bis disposai to take

thom there. The Synod regrets tbat as there is
&p mueh work devoiving ote IdDayspring "
tbis year, if in impoisible on grant this request,
kaut encourages Mr. Robtrtson to go on preparing
Itie teachors witb a view to their future settis-
mqent at that place, and in@truots the Clerk to
hiorm Mr. Robertson aecordingly.

Ext racted by D. MACDOxALD,
Clerk.

[This refusai of the Synod of the N. H. Mis-
donaries to show the Dayspring to, carry the
avaibble Teachers to Santo, a distance of about
200 miles only, seemB unnecessary snd hard,
under any pretext. What better work coiild
the Dayspring be put to ? We hear of works
far leus sacred and important.]

IN INmiA the prospects are brigliter, under a
oetted British Coverument, but the expenses
mie veiy heavy, as the folowing letter will
show. Ail things seem to point to our own
(anadian Indisus as the truc heathen tribes

'Uciiy entrusted to oui care by Divine P-a-
N4dence. Ame there, sny barbarous peiples
mpore worthy, or more tractable than oui Indi-
que 1 Or where are Missinaries more success-
fVl than sm, bng our Indians ! If we had spent
%~ Mision work among them a tenth part of
what we spent ini last year'g war axnong them,
ire wouid have prevented that war, and saved
mffllions of money, not to speak of property
Rad lives and goodwill lost! When Wih na-
tions learu even th.is lesson of comxnon worldly
prudence?

YBOM TE CONVENER 0F THE CIIURCH
OP SCOTLAND FOREIGN MdISSION

COMMITTRE.

22 Quitsw STxxxT, EiauRQR,
l2th Decosabor, 1885.

Dem- ,Sir,-I dul>' received jour letter of 5th
9clober, and have to apologiso fer the great

elay that bas taken plac in replying f0 it,
Qwisg to rnucb pressure of work.

IPy this pontl1soud yon a copy of our ]Re&u1a-

fions for Salaries, &e. Ton will tee that la the
sae of ordained Missionariea lbe salaîy bogies

at £350 rising to £600, wilh an allouance liq
the Presidenoy.Towns for cosf of living, and In
fthe Niofussel for itineration. In i.11 cases thej
get bouse accommodation or an allewanos fa
c lace of if. Thus the lost amount that eau

calculated on in about £400 a jear st ft
uit h t ho addition of House allowance varglbg
from £50 f0 £150 acoording to tocsify.

Your Cotumitte, rnigbt nuL perhaps feel tbat
f hoj oould undertake sncb an amount, sud I
suight suggest that tbey might undortake Onh
support of a native Minister or Catechist aI
some station. An arrangement mighf b. majk
whoreby a Cateehist appoinfed to tme defti$e
work in one of the Prosi dency Towns or f0 sdlwu

o rfion of one of our Mofussei stafîons--ýoud
9:set a part as jour Cateohistf; and we onld

arrange t bat periodical reporte of hie work could
ho sent te, you by hlm, through the Enro"qsa
Missionar>'.

The expense of mainiaining s lady Missioury
at one of thbe Stations of t ho Ladies' Assoqia-
f ion is frosu £150 te, £200 per annum, incladtng
Salar>' and Board. The Secrefary of the Au@-
aiat ion informs me that fer £50 per annurn a
thorough modical training eau ho obtained tu
the London Scbool of Medicine. The Associatle
are entering on this work, but probabi>' you
would deaire fe, support instead of to trejn, a
Mlissionar..

1 amn, Dear Sir,
Yonrs very sineeol>',

JORN MCMraaimý
The RuV. WILLIAM STa-wAaT, MgeLellan's Mous-

tain, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

!>OETIO GEILS FOR YOUNG AND)

Faint>' flow, thon faliing riverl
Like a dreamn that dies away,

Down f0 ooean gliiling ever,
Keep f by *atm, unruffled us>';

Time, vith Bsoh a sulent motion,
Floats aiong on wings of air

To Eternity's dark ooean,
Bearing ail our fressures there.

QLD.

Roses bloom, and then tho>' uither;
Cheeks are brighf. thon fade and die.;

Shapes of lighf are waftod hither,
Thon like visions hurry by ;

Quick sa elcndà af evening driven
O'or the many-eeiored west;

Years are bearing us to haaven,
Ilome of happines. and reut.

JAMzES. PERCIVAL

BE 01F GOOD CHER&
Iaugh, and tbe world iaughs wiIh vou:

Weep, aud You weep a[one;
For ebis old oarth muse orreur ils mnir1ý

Il bas trouble enugh cf its oua.
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S.ing, and the hilla will auswer;
Sigb, iL je es t on the air!1

The echoos bound to a joyful sound,
But sbrink front voioing care

Rejoice, and mon wiII seek you,
Grieve, and tbey tura aud go;

Tbey want full mesure for ail yotir
But do flot want your e 1

piseurs,

Be glad, and your frienda are many;
Be esd, and you loge theni ail.

There are fow to deoline your neetared vine,
]Rut alone you muet drink life'e gai!.

Feme«t, and your halls are cowded;
Fast, and the world goua by.

Succeed and give, and it helps you to live,
But no mn eau belp yen te die,

Tb.re's room in the balle of pIseure
For a long aud lordly train,

But one by one we mnuât ail file on
Througb the narrow aiales of pain.

TUE SECRET 0F LIFE.

18 tby cruse of comfort failiug?
Rie. and ehare iL vith another;
And tbro' ail the yeust 9 f famins
It @hall serve thes and thy brother.
Love Divine vil! fil! the storebouse
Or thy handful Btili rensu;
S.auty fare for one vilI often
Malte a royal foust for tue.

For the beart growe rloh lu givlug;
AIl ite wealth je living grain,
Seede ubioh mildew in the garner,
Soattered, âil with gold the plain.
le thy burden bard sud heavy?
De Lhy @,teps drag wsarily?
Belp tc, bear thy brotber's kurden;
God abs!! bear bonth it aud thse.

Numb sud weary on the mountalus
Wouldet thon sloop arnidst tb. snou?
Chafe that frozsu fori beside thes
And together botb shahi glow.
Art tbougb gtrioksu in life's battis?
Many wounded round thee inoan,
LAvish on their wounds Lb. baigai
4nd that balIn shalheà bsa y owu.

Is thy b.art a vell lsft sxnpty?7
Nons but Qed iLs void eau fill,
Notbing but a ceassIsse fountalu
Cau its ceaelou Iouglug atili.
Xe Lby heart a living pows:?
Self-eutwined, iLs atrength sinke loy,
IL eau only live by loviug
4utd by .erv18g hou. @"U grow.

OUR SCOIISH CORRESPONDENT

W&rzasui»z, 19th January, 1888,.

DEAR MR. MELVILLE :-Though late, ailôw
me to wish you a good New Year, as aIse to
those dear te you around your fireside. I trust
the year on which yen have entered may ho a
proeperous Que, iui the pulpit %wl u1mSxgst yeur
people; andif 8pared to see the endof it, that
you may be able to look back on a year'8 good
work that bas borne good fruit to the houer of
your Divine Master. The winter bas cern-
menced very cold with us, and to-day, and for
several days, ail ies clothed in white. It i8
very nice for the. peet to sing of -"Beautifol
Snow," aud very beautiful it i8 to see it Uai.
mug, wheu looking at it fromn a warni and cota-
fortable room; but the poetry of it ends thete.
aud the uielanchely fact begins with cold feet,
trampi ng ainid sluah to the top of the bootsý,
chilbLins, hacking coughs, and all the ijUs tliat
snow aud slush make us heir te. l'mà net fpr
anow, either dry or wet. We are gettiug on
weil ini Morton. Our organ is now in fUi
blast; and we have got a firat-class organiat
from Liverpool who eau handie it like a nias.
ter. I must say1llike the organ. I had a
littie of the dour stnpidity of the Scots against
instrumental music ; but it'e ail nonsense ; 'Us
a great pity that the Church has not a greaàt
many more of them. Our minister is getti'l
along weil. Dissenters are joiuing us by tlie
dozen ; and if it goes on at the same rate thèy
wifl soon disestabliah themselves, for there :zl
b. feu of them left. The enclosed pastorsl
will show yen sorne of the work oi t he paot
year. I have littie more to add at present ;
my fingers are beini to ildiri " with >h

ooldfro tht - eaufulSnow.>
The foilowiug Uines vere writteu originsy

to her who ia now rny wife, on the day after
yen and I visited Waterside. "You have no
botter friend than she on this side the seak

TO XY INEXDED.

Wbsu suminer weleomes baok the floyers,
And olothez the fields iu living green;

When rond Drumlanmrig's woodsand toweru
The Mavis' sang is board at s'en:

wh.u dowu on Nith's oies: crystal tide,
The gloamin' shadowu gently Leteal ;

Then Magge dear, F'il meet with Lb..,
And wbluper &Ul my boaut doth féel i

W.'fl vuader round by Templand Bi11
And watoh the osaing starappear,

Or id fair Mortoua wooay clis,
The bsunta that nature loves 80 dear.
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There wi[d-flowers blooma in ev'rY glade,
And hawthorns scent the dewy air;

There let us rest aud speak of love,
And ail Our inxnost thougbts declare 1

The whispering leaves may hear our vows,
The inurmuring Nith may hear our sigb,

The star of love witb sîlvery beamn,
May wateb us froin its tower on bigh.

The sleepfing flowers perohance may dreaxa
0f Qunbeams kiss at opening day,

As Our fond lips togtther sta
Love's sweetest language to conveyl

0 @nn and inoon and twinkling stars,
Roll swiffly round your course on high;

Speed on, thon blissful gloarnin' hour,
I wait the time with maxiy a righ,

When from the city's noise and strife,
The crowded haunts of busy mnen,

l'Il see my own dear Maggie's face
And meet her welcoîne aile again!

D . CLARK.

OUJR CHIURCH AND COUNTRY.

NOVA SCOTIA.

PwcTor.-We are delighted to hear that a
moat cordial Cail la given by St. Andrew's
Kirk to the REv. JOHN CALLA-Z, a Very accomn-
pliahed young Minister of our Church in
Scotland. H-Te bas promptly signified bis ac-
ceptance; and now the jubilant congregation
of St. Andrew's la diligeutly preparing to re-
ceive its young M1inister in a inanner worthy
of the chief city of the moat thoroughly Scot-
tish county of New Scotia; and to give him
not only a righit loyal axud loviug welcome,
personally, but also to improve the affaira and
advance the iuterests of their Churcli in e very
way, so as to present it in its beat and most
perfect order at his advent as their Pastor.

Says thc St. John Sun:
"19One of the rnoet active and culturcd

teachers in the maritime provinces is A. H.
McKay, B3. A., B. Se., principal of Pictou
Academy. lus faine as au educator has
given Picton Academy an enviable statua
among the «Nova Scotia high sehools, and bis
zeai as an educationaliat is known to ail the

trovinice teachers. 0f late Principal McKay
~as thrown himisef with great energy into an
agitation for speiling reforta. îThe minutes of
the Iast session of the Provincial Educatioual
Association contain a paper froin him on this,
subject, in which, after pointing ont a few of
the mort striking anomzlies, he ashas that the

governiment of Nova Scotia -should so far NIu
iii with the reformi movemient as to reimove
sonie of the restraints whieli the school systei
imposes on teachers who desire to siinplify
the orthography."

We hope to refer to thîs theme more fully
in our iiext issue.

NEW GLASOW.-St. Andrew's ('hurcli, N.
Glasgow, contributed during 1885-
By Sabhath Collections .......... $1,359 98
Supplementing Fuid .............. 66 00
Home Mission .................. 101 50
Foreign Mission................. 74 90
Thaiiksgiving ................. 26 0ý>
Sabbath ScIhool ................... 70 00
For Furnace............55 00
By subscription for Church repairs. 900 00

i$2,653 38
Several very liberal subscriptions Wtere giveil

<towards repairs.
A new Manse and Lecture-rooin are required.

The Church is not a con venient plaee of ineet-
ing for the Sabbath School, and is unsuitablè
for weekly prayer-meeting. So that the work
to be overtaken is by no mneans sinall. But
a vigorous and united effort caii carry it to
successful conipletion. If St. Andrew's is Bot

(am'oug the strongest congregations, it is by no
means a weak one. Its contributions to the
Schemes of our Church are the largest of any
of our cougregations. The' exertion and self-
denial that will be required to suply the build-
ings mentioned, will be a benelùt if undertaken
in the righit spirit. Interest will be dcepened
and liberality developed.

'!NTETVILL.-RCV. Mr. 1)u111 very grate-
fully acknowledges receipt of bis winter's sup-
ply of coal (as usual) froni bis excellent friend
Mr. Simpson of West ville.

REPORT Of the La'dieS' Society of St. Philip's
Church, Westville, N.S., for year ending 31st
Decemiber, 1885:-

RF c F 1 PTS.

Cash on band, Dec. 31, 1884 .......... $3 78
Quarterly Collections, 1885 ...... ..... 42 50

$46 28
PAVMESTS.

Paid painting floors ........... $4 50
,Trustees in re Xnas Social ) 00
«Chaity........16 68 26 18

Cash on hand ............. $20 10

SÀI.TSPRINGS.-À num11ber Of persons in COU-
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liection with St. Luke'sg Congregatioti, Sait- Mr. Roderick McKay. He began by coîîgrat-
springs, receutiy turiied out and lîauied to the uiatiîîg Jas. W. McI)onaid, Esq., who erected
blanse-, for the use of their 1ator, a good slip- the splei.did edilice iii whicli tiîey îîow met;
ply of wood. At the saie tiiue sonie williing aiso %Ir. John McArthur, Who stiperintended
woîkers were husiiy engaged ut the- Manse ithe erection of theî bulding, and iii wlîose fac-
choppiîîg, and by the eveuing the result of the tory ti doors, winidows and ail the ornaînental
tbr slîow'-d a large quaittity of fliel ready for work were mnaiufactured. Mr. McKay also

the stove. Since the above, seveii teama fromn remnarked that if Mr. McDonaid an1 Mr- Mc-
the Linme lZock Sectioni of the congregation Arthur deserved cougratulationq, sureiy the
started f0r the mines and broughit a sutluiexît ladies, who haîl charge' of this grand gathering,
quantity of coai for one year. 'Ihese anid otiier aiîd whio lhad sucii a bt>autifuil dispiay of useful
tavurs reîcived duriug the year are tltankfuliy and fancy articles for sale, deserve the congrat-
acknowledged. ulations of every person present. He reruarked

about the entire absence of liquor of ail kinds
EAîtm'LT0%% N.- We are giad to hiear tliat this, or any signa of it. He ai'îo rtumarked thnt hie

important Charge lias prevailed upon their heipt-d to buiid four churches, and by bis preý
Pastor, the 11ev. Mr. Me(Kenzie, to reniai sence hiere on this occasion lie intended to hieip
withi tliîxui, and tlîat increased activity axid buiid a fifth. At the conclusion of Mr. McKay's
zeai lead to hrigiîteiiing prospects. reinarks, cheer upon cheer filled the building.

John Cumiing, Esq., was the iicxt spîeaker,
OBîTutu',%i--Anothier of our oldest citizens and, after sonie weii-chosen remarks, hie con-

îîassed iiito the spirit worid on the 4th ult., gratuiated the ladies on the grand success of
vuz., Alex. Baillie, %%ho was an Eider of' the their sale and entertainnemît. After rp»exatcd
Uliuich of Scotland for nxany years, but who: cais, upon Dr. McDonald lie took the piatforrn,
hms leein preveutî.d froin lus officiai duties for, and the outburst of applause which greeted hie
sonie years ly ioss of siglit. He was a tiiaiy. reuiarks was an indication that they were racy
goodi ;îjan. 1 and to the point.

',Mortals cry, a man ig gone; Iit was very mnucli regretted that the 11ev. Mr.
Angela siiîg. a soul is boro: Melville and lady, who took so, mucli interest
Borti into the world above, iii this alfair, were not witiî us, as they were
They are happy: brothers greet: jat Fredericton atteîiding the funerai of Mr.
Bea hin to the tbrone of love, Hartt (.Nrs. Meiville's father.-Com.
Place hini at the Saviour'ie feet,
Jeqns emiles and says, well done
(iood and faithfnl mervant thou,
Enter and receive thy crown,
Ileign with mne triumphant now."

Hol'E1vEL..--Tlie Fancy Sale, etc., heid by
the Ladies of IlSt. Columiba Sewing Guiid,"
proved a grand sucoess, every article beingi
sold. Over $150 wcre realized. About 400
jwrsolis were present and enjoyed themseives.
Trhe insic on the organ by Miss McDonald of
New Glasgow couid not be surpaeeed. The
vocal and iinstruni ntai nmusic by Mr. York of
Steilartoît n-as mu. h apprcciated by the audi-
ence. After a supper, 11ev. Mr. Brodie of
Gairioch entertaiined the audience with onie of
his usual racy tqpeeches, so suitable on sucli
occasions. Whieu it was known that Mr. Bro-
die was on tiie piatform addressing tue audi-
ence, crowds couid be seen comîng froi al I
parts of the spacious building Wo hear the pop-
ular speaker. Amiid the tremnendous appiause.
at tue close of his speech, severai (married)
peraoits miglit be hecard sayiug, "14It 's a pity
for him Wo go alom and single-handed througli
iife's journey."

The neat speaker was our venerabie friend

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Ne lucar tliat some busybodies bave been

trying tutost diligetiy and cuuîuiugiy to per-
suadle tue good Kirk people of Orwell and other
districts, that the Cîturcli of Scotiand. d.)es not
care for thern, and that we wiil not send a
MNissioniar3 or MinLiter to suppiy their needl
Be sure that these sly tem1 îters are of the seed
of the serpent that deceived Eve by ly-ing insin.
nationîs. Their word will eat likc a cancer!
Are thucy not trying franticaiiy Wo rob our Kirk
iii Scotiand of more timan $l,5ôU,000 anîîualiy
forever? No wonder they attack lier chîldren
far away! The Kirk does care most tenderiy
for ail ber chljdren. We expeet two of lier able
Ministers very soon; and our Connnittee in-
tends also Wo visit Orwell, etc., when navigation
opens, Wo aid our loyal brethreu, and let them
k.now the truth, and set them ini the true path
of peace and prosperity that endures forever.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
TuE SCOTTISH COLoNY.-Christmas and the

New Year were observed at Kintore iii the usual
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plemisat and happy nianner, but the good
Wbls and Ilmerrie" niaking have chiefly been

oonfined to the young this season, and the
largest share of Santa Claus' donatiorsà han in
Iuait of the districts here fallen to the <ihildren
attendiug the Sabbath Schools. There were
Iu thret, diii'vrent places Christmnas trelei erected
and loaded un every branch with ornamental,
tzseft.d aud te1npting articles. The first of theae
Was got Up 0on Christmas eve by Mr. Low, in
the lower Stonehîaven district, for the children
attending his Sabbathi School, and a very plea.
santevenîing was speît underhls hospitable roof.

The ucxt treat was held at Uppeî, Kintore
on Christmas day. The Sabbath and day school
echolars met in the schoal roam, where another
grand troc stood. Its burden was w00n divided
among those l>resent. Some of the teachers and
the Rev. Mr. Fisk gave short and appropriate
addresses.

The third and lest affair was the largeat and
beot attended gatbcring. A large party uf old
sud young met in the sohool of Lawer Kintore
in the evcning. A Christmas tree stood et the
end of the school with a platfarm erected be8ide
it. The house was well filled, a nuxuber cam'

ngfrom the river side. Mr. Weymnouth from
Eatern Maine gave some fine recitations. Rev.

Mr. Fisk took part in the proceedings and
made an excellent address. Thonmas Watt,
J. P., ac.ted as chairman, and discbarged the
duties in his usuel lhappy manner. Tes was
served about 9 o'clock, but before the whole of
this most pleasant and profitable meeting could
be brought to a close it was neerly midnight.
The children did their part well, and mauy a
charmiug sang was sung. Miss Annie Smith
snd Alex. Malcolm, in turu, did their part on
the accordeon to the great delight of ail prc-ent.
After the load of the Christmas tree was divi-
ded, Auld Lang Syne was sung at the close.

CANADA.

ELDoN,.-The Kirk congregation of Eldon,
Ont., have installed their Minister and his
family into a most excellent and commodious
M1anse, whichi was reoently built at a coet of
$3,000. The 'Manse consista of white brick,
and is beautifully situated in a fine grove at
the est end of the Church. The building is
au ornament ta the neighborhood, and reflecta
great credit on the congregatian.

A few nights afttr the Manse had been oc-
cupied, it was warxned up by a most generous
aud cousiderate Surprise Party, which remain-
ed iintil after midnight, sud then toak their

departure, leaving the Minister end bils %-ife ini
possession of a full Barn, a full Basket, si full
Purse, aud with hearts full of gratitude for the
nbounded kinduess of the Eldon conigregatioli.

It is 'worthy of mention that no less tbàln
sixty bags of oats anid sevoral bags of wheat
were emptied into the new barn of the Manîse.
While this was goiug on, the kitchen and
dining-room were taken possiession of by a larg
concourse of ladies, and, before sitting down tu
a grand supper, Mrs. Gillis was called ont, and
the follawlng i'ddress was read to ber, to wnich
the Rev. Mr. Gillis replied.-

MM5. <hLLIS:
Dear Madam,-It ta with munch ploa.ure th&&

we perforai the duty devoiving upon us this
eveting of expressing on behaif of your many
friends their warm attachmont te Mr. 0ilii~ and
yonrself. Though no long time bas elapsed
sqince you camne among us, your kind and Chris-
tien deportment lias won ail hearts, and as we
reflect on the improved cc.dition of our con-
gregation and tbink how mnch we owe to the
dovoted labors of orr pastor, we feel that our
gratitude ils no less due to you, in whom ho bas
fonnd sncbh a true helpmeet one who 8trength-
ens bis hands, asslsting him to, bear the trials
connected with his positions and reoicing with
him as his work prospers. Lt is to estify in
somo slight measure to this feeling that we etre
asSembled, and we now beg of yon to aecept of
this purse as a token of the respect and esteem
in whieih yon are held. Praying that yon may
be sparod long to eacb other, and tuyonur family
snd congregation, WVo romain yours fitithfuily,

Signed in behaif of the congregation,
Mas. D. A. MCI<TYRK,
Mas. CHARLES Ro08.
MRS. JAUr.5 STU'ART,
Mas. Des. MCCALLUX,
MMs. ANDRRW MCINTYREb
MR-. HUas SMITH.

The pnrse whioh ýaccompanied the address
contained $52. There were sevorai individnal
presonts from parties not in connection with the
Bidon oongrogatioa, aIl of wbich were bigbly
appreoiated not oniy on account of their intrinsid
vaine, but also on accuent of tbe genorons and
noble spirit witb which they were given.

011R NastTstWxR. INflIAS.-Of theSe ReV. J.
Robertson reported: Thi5ro are about 410,000 In-
dians between ïake Suporior and the Rocky
Mountains, 25,000 being nortb of thb North
Saskatchewan and 35,000 ta the sonth of that
river. Those to the soutb wero troaty Indiana
and those to the nortb non-treaty Indians. By
the conditions of the treaties nmade with these
tribea the Indiana snrrendered ail the lands that
tbey ownod ta the Donjinion Government. The
(iovernment agreed tu givo thoni 160 acres of
land per fainily, to maintain schools among
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theai, to furnish farrn instruotors and agricultu- and a haif years ago, mtd upon hum, therofore,
ndl irnpernents, and to pay an annuity of 825 naturaiiy and appropriately dovolived the duty
mah to theochiefs, $1 ô to 'ho head men and 85 of opening the new tnc. When ail outstanding
te the rank and file. Auy person reading the 1 sub@triptiens have boeu paid it is helieveti thone
hast7 couid underestand who had the bett3r of will ho mone: enough te muet ail liabiiities.
the bargain. When those treaties were made, The new Mud Blay Presbyterian churoh (the
buffalo covered the plaine and the ludiana had other of the two for which the Re,. A. Dun
plonty of foodi and ciothing. The Indiana used was soliciting subscriptions in Victoria and
te kili in the Summer turne whatever buffaloos New Westminster somo tiiue sînce, andi which
they required, dried the meats, madie pernioan, iâ within the fieldi in which ho has beon lahoring
prepared the bide& for tente, harness and muec- durinq the past ton years) was dedicateti to the
cuine. In the Anturn they useti to go eut and jworship of God on the 4th Octoher. Mr. Duan
kill meat for winter use, andi dresd the robes couducted the epening devotional exeois4es, and
for elothing and bedding. Any supcrfiuous robes afterwards made a fewr remnarks of au introdua.
they sold to the whites for fire armi;, ammuni- Itory charaoter relative to the succe8sful coin-
tion, tea, sugar and tobacco in short, auything pietion of their church-buillinz undertaking,
they wanted, Buffalo siuew madie for the In jthe indebtedueý%i of the congregation te theix'
digne the hest of throad. Ail of the Indiana had 1 brethren in Victoria andi New Westminster for
pienty of herses. At that time the Indiana cordial aad liberal aid, and te the changes andi
wereone of the inost coinfortable peuples on the improvements which have talion place in the
face of the earth. AI - this in changeti now. neighherhood since the day he firet ooudueted
The whites have kilieti off the buffalo, andi service there in the bouse of Mr. Alexander
the Iudions are etarving. -Mr. Robertsen hati Mcougaîl.
corne recently frcm the Blackloo couuntry, aud With the view of botter accemmodating ail
founti that the Indians there wene restless. The 1 parties desirous of attending, the cougregation
emuse was that they regarded themselves as face afterwards met for deveral yeans in the house of'
to face with a race that threatened te exterminate ýi r. WVi liai Woodward. Thon the sinaîl con-
thons. They united agaînst the white man as gregatien fieurished and hecame gradually large
the Britons in old times united again-tt tho Ro- an uew settiers ar!ived. When a church-build-
mans and Saxons. Dument, the rnilitary leader ing 2chemne was proposed by Mr. Dunu in the
of' the half-breids, was deing his bcst to etir up beginning of the lîreent, year, it was heartily
bad blond in Mentana. The luidions them.velves taken up, anti a large sein, $475, was at once
thought that they hati a goed excuse for waging subeoriboti in the immediate vicinity. A chureh-
war. We as a Christian people must deal with building committee, censisting of Messrs. Arim-
ail nations ou Christian pninciple.-. Evcry ef- strong, Jobhu Stewart, and D. Brown, were
fort must bo madie te Christianize this peuple andi appointeti. They thrcw themselves inte the
teusch then sýeif-ielitince, andI in thîs is found the work with great enthumiasnm, andi have qpared
true solution cf the ludion preblein. ne pains andi begrudgeti no laor in the discharge

of the naimerous duties which have devolved
upon thons. It was therefore vcry gratifying
te such people te se thoir new church cern-

B2ITSH OLUMIA.pleted, and its doors, lîke the heaven te which
BI'TISH OLUMIA.it leatis, thrown open te ail that seek or value

1RDlICATIO!r OP NZW CIIURCHES AT LANiOLEY A,41) its blossings. The Rev. J. S. McKay, New
MOu BAY. Webtminster, preacheti at hoth diets of' worship.

The Mud Bay church ie of the saine dimenejeEl
The new Presbyterian Church at Fort Langiey as the Langioy eue, anti similar te it aise in ail

was epened fer divine worship on 27th Septens- its ioatiing featuros.
ber. The woather was favorable. As the heur [Rev. A. Dunn is a cousin te 0cr worthy
of opening approaohed,the people dame pouring friend Rev. C, Dun of' Stollarton.1-En).
ln frein the surrountiing districts, an d by il
o'clock the church was filleti. It occupies a --

beautiful situation &bout throe-quartere of' a
mile frein tho iandiug aud alengside the public JOSEPII COOK ON FAITII.
cemetery, and ie buiit ou ground given by J.
Mackie, Esq., for that purpose. The church
will comnfortably accommodate 150 people, andi Whon the seul yieltis te ail the light it pois-
will thus in ail probability meot the require- sessei, it rocoives more, aocording te the fixed
mente of the district for mane ycars tu cerne. natural iawB eh' the seul ; andi yieldiug te ihis
The expouse of additions, togother with a bell, iight, it recoives more, until it cernes at last te
bas been defrayed by Henry Wark, Esq. The a confidence ina ied ; a f onfidence whir* hm. aà
Rev. A. Duan offéed up the dodicatory praver, much validsl as our ceir77dence in the ruu(idity of
and the rest of the services were conducteti by seIf-evidesit truth ulsel.
the Rev. Mn. Jamioscu. Mr. Jamiéson oened What madie Luther a rock ? It was bis intui-
the old church at Fort Langiey sonie thirteen tive, absolutely inexpugnable conviction that ho
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bad per@onal oxperionce of the remission of hi@ coytfieenre ie (iode reve(iled in ('hrint. tced leading
sins through faitb. Renaission of Asin by confi- to ael'.ring veyf.iu,-renilei- to hi»> as btoth Saiosr
dence in (od's eleansing, not through works of rad Lord.
man but wholly by the rocumbency et' the poni- Mere confdence of' an intcilectual -tort tua!e
tent scul upion (tod's metbod of pardon in the God has sapokon to mnan, là bclief wrhich the
Atonemnent, was the central doctrinecf the devils have and tremble. But such confidence in
Reformation,. This hroughit. to Luthe- hie peace tlod. with adoriing -self-8urrender t,, the dictates
ands8trength, ami f0 the Church a new life. lie of the message, le the faith that works by love
yielded t0 the truth, and found more truth ; and and purifies the beartI %We find, therefore, thtt
the sense of piardon that carne to hiîn wao a, whatever else, according to the Scripttorcs, faith
sealing, a dijvine adoption, and it made hini the must moan, it etnnot mecai lese thon it meanm
conqueror that ho waq, and that every mian lias acccrding to the intuitional philosophy and the
been whose confidence in hi'od has heen 8uch as axiomatic religious truths. It inuet umean the
to lead to correspoudimg oonduct. total, affec-Jinate, and irreversible orrender of

The seul yielding oomplotely to God in genuine deoce. tatGdiiwhmtesulhecni
repentanco has an answer in more light an in a There are soine men en benighted and belatod
sonse of sonmhlp. Even when the Moul ils with- Lbnt they think that, if they on their deatb-beds
out a knowledge of the historie Christ, may -~e wec hi oku eabe htCrs
flot say that God, in his mysteriouii mothods of wresc hor that u ted ha boken t a Cint
graco, rnay sonlotimes whisper to such a aou!a Scrp:uo, orthey are hsvd Tue hlc manglth
pardon, and give to such a spirit rogeneration ? believothse the.gs are nusti T oraly bnelv

nere oan holye grouthtnd.lI wo aktte a that God and God in Christ are Saviour and
Snyer man spako b aido;bu that h odaanw ho iLord, but 'eecome affectionately glad that they
Son cfme Ma ibt bce paroled bt thatd havh are both. There are some Christ janq who think

blasbomd aains th Huy (hostssold avethat, if they are affcctionately glad that Christ
no pardon elî ber in this world or that to corne. i h aiu n a ao i sscte
This inlec fLeHl roti h etshave faith. But ho im to 1;e taken in ait his
of conscience is universal among mon. It i8 tho office:a. lia lo to be received both as Saviour and
holy of bolies in the himtory of God's univorsa' od nutlw fetoaeyrciehr
governiment, of ail natural revelation of bis wil a Lo;an, unti hav feciontly receive him a
The univorsality ofCcsint a eep ither.
tive systena is tu be found in the univer-sality of 1 WVc muet, the.efore, agrec with John Calvir.
the influence et' the lloly Spirit, whicb ir; fo instance, in this language: IlThe assent of
Christ's spirit. I would not exaggerate the faith is of the heart more than of the head, and
capacities ot' the ixîtuitional philosopby, but 1 rather of the affections than of the understand-
hold that he is deponding on a shriveled doctrine ing." WVe must say writb Joremy Taylor i
of conscience, and a shriveled philooophy of IlFaith of a Chrisqtian bas more in iL of the wili
the intuitions, wbo is not willing to assert that than ef the undcrutanding. " We in 'i8. say with
God touches us, and that when we yield to bim Prof. Charles lie e: IlIf it is as. cd whotber it
utterly ho wiIl givo us peace through regenera- is Chiti ailhi gfieo hiti i-pisl

oenurrd outidow tho rng ofe sach yielding offce espocially, tbat is the object ot' justit'ying
bas ocre usdthragofthe kno;wledge faith, wo mnust answer that the bel iever receives
of the historie Christ. If it bas oocurred, 1 Christ. lie takes him is bis wisdoin, righteous-
bold that God niost certainly bas given anqwers nes, sanctificationadremto;adifhs
of consolation to the sout!; and that thus salva- noes nc o anreemptn aion; amxnde if ei

tionbasoccrred ne bytheknowedg oftheanalyzed, it doubtiess would hc founts to include
historic Christ, but by that Christ who ils the submission te ail bis teachinga, rolianco on bis
Word, who was in the beginning with (led and righteousnoss and intercegsion, subjection to bis
is (bd, and wbo iiiuminetb ever sou that wlcniec nhspoetoaddvto
cometh into the world. I hold that salvation , ,cnlea nhspoetoaddrtobo is service. As ho is offered to us as a Pro-
reached in this way, through aregeneration phet, Prieat, and King, as sucb be is ac;cepted."
obtained bv total, affectionate, irreversibie self-P
surrender to the best that the sout possesses
omtside of Christi»inity, is not salvation by
magie ; it is saivation througk the New Btrth
and by the Atorement, even witbout a knowledge
of the historie processes of tbe Atomement.
Lot ail wbo tcarb the contrary doctrine remem-
ber tho terrible words: "lHo that blaspL.emeth
against the Iioly Ohost bath nover furgivenes8."*
Some of our newor theologies are In danger of
sucb blasphemy.

Saving faith, umderstood in its ful! scriptural
sense, muet be dofined as vothing lesa than
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